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i t 1FEED GRAIN FOR HIGHER PROFITS
HOME-TOW- N STREET. SCZllZ JI

of small grains and legumes, cl'rr
C ' :J and Jeft in cormnerc'nl or-cj.-r:a

($1X0). : r

Hulcliing orchards, Applyin 2 tjS ttons mulching .material . (ii per
ton).

Planting forest trees-rO- n crop-
land (1750 per acre), on noncropland
(5). k - - . ; - . -

Improving stands of forest trees.
Upon prior approval by county com-- .

mittee ($2.50 per acre)..
Ground limeatone-O- n cropland or
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noncrop pasture, . fm to 5,000
pounds per acre, or 500 nonnds ner ,
acre when drilled with a nennt1 v.

or biennial legume'
or grass ($2 per

ton). -

Superphosphate. 100 fay --v goo i .
pounds 16 per cent superphosphate, r.

or equivalent, per acre on permanent
pasture or green manure crops or

orrhamtaining v biennial or ' "

It wont be long row before opportunities to snap pictures Ilka, this
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1, J.K7, Vms tl.U f r ei t..4 of
cropland on wLich one crop cf com
mercial -- vegetables was grown in
1S06, or $2.00 for each acre on which
two or more crops of commercial
vegetables were - grown in 1936, plus
Za cents for each acre of good fenc
ed non-cro- p open pasture in excess of
one half the number of acres of crop
land on the farm. '", - ' "

The minimum sofl buildings allo-
wance for any farm, regardless of the

' number , of acres in soil conserving
crops; ' will be S10.00 but on, any farm
not eligible to earn a diversion pay-
ment the minimum soil buildine al--

f llnminpM Jn 1Q3W wpl hn 120.00. y .

. Having determined the-- , amount of
soil building allowances, each produc-
er should make plans to earn the al-

lowance, . --You may earn any parlor
all of tha allowance but you cannot
collect mora than this allowance, 4

The approved sofl building prac
tices and tha payments allowed for
each practice are as follows: f f

Seeding1 approved seeds of legumes
and perennial grasseaw-Alfal- fa ($2.- -
50 per acre); red clover, mammoth
clover, serkea, kudsu, Wuegrass
(2): Austrian wfatorpeas, vetch,
crimson clover, alsike clover, sweet-clove- r,

annual . Iespedeza, orchard
grass (SlXO)a white clover,- bur
clover, crotalaria, red top, timothy,
Dallis grass, carpet igrass ($1). ;

Green manure and cover erons.
Plowing or disking under soybeans,
velveteens, or cowpeas ($2 per acre)
crimson; clover, Austrian winter peas,
vetch; small grains, Italian ryegrass,
Sudan grass, millet, sorghum, sowed
corn ($l). Soybeans, . velvetlbeans,
cowpeas, not grazed oa- - pastured,
when all forage is left on land ($1).
Soybeans, velvetbeans,' cowpeas, cro-

talaria, sweetclover, or a combination
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By GVJ - CAEDWRLL
Agricultural ajid taduatrial Agen
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The total feed grain supply to

latioa to Uvestock numbers on ian
probacy to no larger than two yeai
am foUowing the 1934 drought,

of .Agricultural ;? Bconoaak

Mid on March 6th In a special liv
stock-fee-d situation report, - .

Ihough tha feed riton
tiably Uetter than two years earlie;

blgher;Uo prices and '

an weawer;.mditions "this vtat
have encouraged heavier feeding tha

Tha Bureau reported amall aupplu ;

of feed grains on farms to the Wef
era Com Belt, where the corn short

age to "serious Increased .

production from,1 the low drougt;
levels 1s needed in this area, said th
report, "to make possible a desirafob

increase in hog numbers and live

stock feeding and to maintain fart
incwna in- - line with increased fan
income" elsewhere.

An average production of cor
and otiier feed grains in the Cor

Belt in laOT is likely to result to

total sppply ot leed Tin" per 18

msl in' 19978 somewhat larger thai

average," but "a larger-than-aver- ag

portion of the crop will be used t
Itoffld up drought-deplete- d stocks.

importations of con
Fairly large

id. concentrated feeds are expect
' tt th next few months, but a recon

nttdl wrryiover of feed grains or

Jijry 1 is prospect.
flfce market supply of hogs anc

--Agfinlsntd cattle for the remain

deef 1987 is" expected to be smaller

tie in 193V but larger than in 193.
Jthe Situation to the Corn Belt

elites-j&oul- d inspire farmers in the
S&oth' to carefully look after their

fed needs. This section sends so

many of, its dollars away to pay for
supplies, that we must have that we
etould take 'advantage of our prc-djtct-iye

opportunities and conserve
our wealth whenever this can be done

t? advantage. And surely it is to
WT advantage to pay ourselves and
olrr own lalbor for producing feed
rather than to pay laborers in other
sections.

I am n)t opposed to fair trade ex-

change between different sections of
tQia country, nor between this and
other Nations. This would be suici-

dal in my line of business trans-

portationand the laborer (transpor-
tation), is worthy of his hire: but we
must' protect the South from being
SMBcea ary.
i'Wten the South is economically on

an even keel we can afford to be

generous in trading and buying, for
we must sell our cotton, tobacco, pea- -

truck crops, lumber, etc., a- -,

across the waters, and abroadta land. In the meantime, we
1 save a larger share of the

etalth produced annually on South-
ern farms than has been the case in
the past.

Mm TROUBLE

APPEARS IN EAST,

Prance and Turkey Claim
' Title to Alexandretta.

;.Washington, D. C. The Near
. East's newest trouble spot, up in

malarial northwest corner nf J
fyria, where both France and-Tur-

y are claiming , permanent title
"jo the district of Alexandretta, is

he subject of a bulletint'frbm the
Kational Geographic society.

,?The sanjak, or district, of Alex-

andretta, though lost in the entity
of the French mandate of Syria
jjpiij recent plans for Syrian inde-penden-

came to the fore, is on
art'the bits of the jig-sa- w puzzle
carved from the Turkish Levant fol- -

ring the World war." says the
Jetin.

."WhUe it is a part of the new
renublic of Svria nnrfpr French nro- -

perennial legumes or grasses ($12
per i ton), applied with . legumes or
grasses in connection- - wits soil-d-n

pletJmr crops 16).., ,
50 per cent muriate of potash with

superphosphate. 30 to 250 pounds
per acre on "permanent ' pasture or
green manure crops or biennial or
perennial s legumes or grasses (220
per,ton), applied with legumes or
grasses in connection with

crops ($10).
Control of erosion Terracing, 40

cents per 100 feet of properly con-
structed terrace. Subsoiling at least
18 inches deep (2 per acre). .

Farmers who did not participate In
1936 should file a work sheet at the
county office showing information
concerning; the various '

crops grownon their farms, as nartidnetiar

';ialitii person
wnp lues an npplfcaUon for payment
also will file an application with res-
pect to any other farm he owns or
operates in the county,
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scenes sad "life and action" inci-
dents about the city Is one ot the
most Interesting phases of outdoor
pIctureHaklng. To be successful with
these pictures, bear In mind that
you will have to work quickly and
quietly, attracting as little attention
as possible where people are to be
Included and yon must be able to
take in an Interesting situation at a
glance. '

;.

The ability to level your camera
quickly and accurately is particular-
ly important, as in most eases the
architecture of surrounding band
ings will show, and, it the camera Is
not level the lines win be anything
but pleasing.

The view-voln- t ot the camera Is
also Important Many pictures of
street scenes show that its position
was too low. Often a good shot ot a
busy street can be made from the
steps of some public building. Inter-

esting and odd views are obtained
from windows of high buildings,
pointing the camera down.

When taking streets from the
curb, hold the camera as high as you
can. Cameras with eye-lev- el finders
are especially convenient for this
kind ot work. Don't take pictures
whea a g vehicle is very
near unless your camera is equipped
with a very fast shutter and you
want a picture of the vehicle as tha
principal subject (I

There is hardly a city which does
not afford camera owners subjects,
possessing interesting features from,
the structural and historical points
ot view; In most architectural work
fuM detallls essential, In which case
the lens- - should be stopped down
to the smallest opening consistent
with: the lighting conditions and
sputter speed used. '

johnvanOullder
1937 Soil BuUding
. Paymeiite:., ,

By Li Wi ArTOSOj; -

y. j In ah article in this :i paper fast
Keek I discussed the method of de-

termining the' minimum soil conserv-in- g

- acreage required on each farm
or the total .number of amji df; soil
conserving crops that must be plant-
ed on each farm' to order to 'collect
the maximum 'paymerttafor tSe farm.

I the soil building awapjee for a
farm is the maximum amount of pay-
ment "which may be made for carry-
ing out soil building practices'., This
allowance is 21.00 for each of soil
conserving crops ' required ' on ' the
farm;, plus $1.00 for each . acre of
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libnW'andtrposphatf' pss
ures produce more feed on most any
irm.

onnecting ft with the Baghdad raU-va- d
at Topra-Kal-e, io Turkey.

Near Famous Peak.
"Because it is a drab, work-e-da- y

city of soma 12,000 population, with
almost no tourist attractions, Alex-andre- tta

does not often come into
the news. Built on marshy plain,
backed by the Amanus range, tha
city is notoriously unhealthy, al-
though its splendid harbor has the
best anchorage north of Beirut (Bey-
routh).

"Not far from either Alexandretta
or Antioch rises, the famous moun-
tain Musa Dagh, scene of the dra-
matic World war siege described in
the recent best seller "The Forty
Days of Musa' Dagh." In nearbyAnatolia is the city of Tarsus, birth-
place of Paul the Apostle, to whom
the pleasures and wickedness of
Antioch were anathema, y. v

"The Alexandretta region Hos
tesses several well watered valleys
which normally produce abundant
crops, including cotton, tobacco, lic-
orice, and citrus fruits.' Live stock,
silk cocoons, and textiles are also
exported. Oil has been discovered
in the region, as well, as deposits
oi cnrome and antimony ores.

Sheltered from storms of weath
er, Alexandretta, which formerly
had a huge colony of Armenian
refugees from Cilicia, has had its
share of man-mad- e strife and prom
ises to nave more.

Marine Engineer Travels
Around Earth 60 Times

New York Imagine traveling tha
equivalent of sixty times around the
earth 1,500,000 miles! This is the
record of Charles H. Elliott, chief
engineer of the Grace liner Santa'
Clara, whose ship docked him from
Valparaiso, Chile, for the one
hundredth time.

To be exact his total mileage dur-
ing twenty-thre- e years of service
with the Grace Line is 1,500,996.
He passed the million and a half
mark somewhere between here and
Havana. His average annual trav-
el during this period was 65,000
miles; or about three 'and one-ha- lf

miles for every hour he has lived.
His age" is "flfiy-thre- e.

250 Work on Tunnel in
;"I Scotch Mountain'f , Heart

Glasgow. Two partiesof 125 men
each expect to meet in the heart
of a mountain in Perthshire next
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GODMOTHER TO
ADOPTED aunt to eelebrittolAN all over the world, a god

mother to 6,000 Indians, and a real
Institution in South America Is
Mrs. Ana Bates who greets her fel-

low countrymen ' la ' charming
Bower eovered inn at Arequina,

Mrs. Bates, who was born in New
fork 8tate. accompanied her family
to South America as a yo"g f-- 1

when her father because r j: 1

with the CoroCoro Cc; : 1 1
' Bolivia. She n.nio4 a j . n r

jeer there and whea severU j 7

later br husband t'ei. Kra T
e: Ifi 'Ml:: va
tog c- --. 3 cy r.:-ln- C
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HOW many otyon have as aifaml- -i

possession photograph of
scenes about town tn the days ot
horse ears, watering troughs and
hitching posts? Not many probably,
because those were the days when
amateur .photographers were few
and far between.

Such photographs were usually
the Work of the professional and
those that remain today are mostly
in museums and newspaper offices.
Moat of you without doubt have seen
the published renroduotlons of them
and 'exolauned in comparing those
old-tim- e scenes with the appearance
ot the city, today. . The horse cars
have been replaced by trolley cars
and autobusses. A horse and buggy
In the street is a curiosity. There
are new and loftier bandings, new
names on the store signs, more traf-
fic on street and sidewalk the same
thoroughfares, but quite different in
appearance. " r

These thoughts suggest that the
amateur photographer of today, so
well equipped as he Is to take pic-

tures, will And lasting pleasure In
making a photographic record ot the
changing appearance ot the com-

munity in which he lives. Pictures
that are taken now of street scenes
and Important buildings will become
historic treasures In the homes of
those who are now children. Some
of the buildings will then be gone,
changes in fashion, will give a curt
ous appearance to people photo-
graphed in present-da- y attire, and
there will be many unforeseen al-

terations that, years hence, wiU
make picture ettae present scene
intensely interestrag.

But whether or not you are ln
spired to take such pictures for
their historical- - Interest, you wtij
And that photographing street

August after worklng.5ay and night,
in eight shifts for. 29 months.

They have Just started on the last
mile .of th tunnel 'through which:
the water of Loch Garry will flow
into Loch Ericht, raising its level
14 feet The bore is eight feet high
ouu ututc uiitu uvo mues long.The men are working from tW
sides of Ben Udlaman, which is
3,300 feet high. They live In camps
400 feet high on either side of the
mountain amid desolate surround
ings.

'" . W--
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Anfin. Soon artists and writers,
rs of sus an4 screen. archeok

gists, financiers and royalty discov-
ered the local color and scenle ,

beauty of Arequlpa, the comforts of
the inn; and the kindly bamor ana
motherly ways of ISrs. Bates and
have adopted her si a favorite aunt,
calling her, affectionately. Tla."
The Indians, however, were Lv ' t
to t covfr r'.s. r fes r -- 1 ' s
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4ection, it is at the same time a
province under direct

"xanch administration. Turkey, how-jwve- r.

points out that the majority
ift its inhabitants are Turkish, and
Uso that the area was only cond-

itionally surrendered by Turkey at
X5e Paris Peace Conference.

Two Important Cities -

TpfThe district has two important
cities. One is Antioch, scene of the

fexpkrits of Ben Hur, and the other
h the seaport and rail terminus

SJt - Alexandretta, named for Ale-
xander the Great. Antioch, little
Vhanged since the days when Paul

vsJni Barnabas preached nearby', is
flourishing trade center f to the

; 'midst of a rich farming vregion,'
imuob of its fertile 'soil pierced
with) licorice roots.. Modern high-
ways now link this former capital
f the Roman empire in the Orient

With - Aleppo and .other parts of
- Syria. :;

V "Alexandretta dates from the
. JPourth century A D. Its Turkish

iters': 4 A'khliAPj

; fail
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iSf-n-
e, Iskanderun, recalls the irio--

f of Alexander the Great over
j Persians at Issus (333 B.

'i l-- jtn the construction of the Suez
si it was one of the chief out-- 'ft i. for caravan trade from India

r ' r :x Un& a modern motor
'.1 t s ttioch was run north

r ..ill tnanus range Alexan-f"i-'i

I :. I a was largely with Ar
" '

i, a r rrow-gauge railroad


